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They passed the house of the legless Zosimov, who
received a monthly pension from the factory for having
been crippled at work.
"Pavel!" he cried, sticking his head out of the window.
"They'll break your neck for you, you scoundrel! You'll
get what's coming to you!"
The mother shuddered and stood still. A stab of anger
shot through her. She glanced up into the bloated face
of the cripple, and he drew in his head with an oath. She
quickened her steps until she caught up with her son and
followed at his heels, trying not to lag behind.
It seemed as though Pavel and Andrei took no notice
of anything and were unconscious of the remarks made
as they passed. They walked on calmly and unhurriedly.
Once they were stopped by Mironov, a modest, middle-
aged man whom everyone respected for his sober, upright
\yay of living.
"So you too decided not to go to work today, Danilo
Ivanovich?" said Pavel.
"My wife's about to have a baby. And besides, a day
like this makes you feel restless." He gazed steadily at
his comrades as he asked in lowered tones, "They say
you fellows are planning to make trouble for the director
today—smash some windows, eh?"
"We're not drunk!" exclaimed Pavel.
"We simply mean to march down the street with our
flags and sing some songs," said the khokhol. "Listen to
our songs; they are our profession of faith."
"I know your faith all right," said Mironov thought-
fully, "I read your papers. Ah, Pelagea Nilovna," he
cried, smiling at the mother with his intelligent eyes.
"You joining the revolt?"
"Have to march along with justice once before I
die!"
"Well, well!" said Mironov. "Looks as if they were
right in saying it was you brought the forbidden leaflets
into the factory!"
"Who said that?" asked Pavel.

